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Abstract
Naiural gas is one of ihe malor ctean fuets lhal rcceive atenuon as I possesses cost compel I ve a ndlower er ssion 'edrures conpareo ro oasot.1e. Lique.ieo ndt-rat ga\ (t \c) a1o (o I preqrad . a,-ralgas (C\G) hrva been aopl ied In aturat  ga1 vFhces wh..e eosorbpo natu.a qds (ANG).nd natLralga\hydrare(\cH,arashttbernocudad.rorde.rcrFou-er4ecapi l€ ano opeiat inq o: is Tha narn
'  
Fdl lenge thar Lonf ionLs A\G var i . te s fF e. tc sro- o o.v"g,rnqe Sruo e;  on qr\  \ .ordoe
.apac t\, deliv-l of natural qds 
".0 ur-.e reqed|h o.re,to > or tcr,a€d .trDon Oaseo ao.orOenisaiming lo achieve lhe stored vollmetrc efficiency correspond to the currenr CNG sysrem, have bee;
Xeywofds: Nalur€ gasj Slorage; Activaled carbon i Adsorbenls.
'1. Introduct ion
The intereql i r  natJ al  gas as a vehicular fJel  has grown p.omis.nqty since ihe oeqtnnino ollhe 1980s i l l .  \a lurd gas has become ar af l rrcrve ruet as i l  l -as considerabe a;arra;es
over convenl ona, [uels.  WithdrrqdattyissLesgainirgpromrnencea.orndl-eword,ndr;ra.
gas has become one of the most promising attemative fuels because of ils inhere;t clearrburning characteristics [2, 3]. Naiural gas vehictes (NGVS) have the potenliat to tower
ool lut i , rg em s: ons. espeL at ly n Jroar areas A-ong t1e erv rolrnenld oenerts o. UsinE
ralLral  qar is lowe in ozone tevets as i t  tds tower t-yd,oLa.bo1 em.s,ons I . ,41 rneharnrtul tailpipe emission is reduced signiftcant y as compared to gasot ne venrctes witn SSZless CO, 30% ess NOx and 96% tess HCs in emission [5] .
l r  addit ion, narJralgas o"ers owpr fue p,,ce as comparison ro qasohre and oiesel luets l - ,2, 4l From economic point of view, natufat gas rs very competil ve as the commod ty a;ddstrbut ion costs for naiufat gas are tower lhan those of gasot ine and dieset.  The NGV
refuel lng staton can be insiat ied at aimost any tocat ion where naturat gas distr ibutorpioel ine savaiable Howeve..  t \cV rscLrenl,y ala disadvantaqe crnce l i ; .etat ivetv h,of
cosl  i r  prodJrl io, t  c nce gasohne aro d ese, ve'rrLles bene.t  I .o- oecaoes ot ootrn zat i6n
and i  gh volu-e malJ'actLnng [ ,4osl  o.  {1e Ncvs or lhe rodd afe simpty gasotrne ,crr . tes
.orver led lo operale on natLr3l  gas. As a resuk lhe fJel  storage stslem and enqineperformance are not optimized tor naturat gas J4l. Desp;te this, NGV can strtt comoete iti rr
conventional vehicles because of the lowef fuel cost and less maintenance f1, 51. Asreponed bv Vasrlev er. / .  l5 l  t1e LTe o,ca. appt.car ior .  NCV.s exlenoed 
"o 
io i .S 
" ico-pared ro Iquid fuet car.  white the t ime ot thc oi ,  seruice is ncreaseo Jp lo r  b _Z i ."
noise of the working engine can be reduced down to 7 
- 9 dB wiih the period of ignttio;
system service ls extended up to 40%.
2. NaturalGas Storage
Natural gas consists of about 95% methane wilh the exact composiiion varies betlveen
differenl pans of the countries and different rcfineries 16l. Due to lts supercrilca
characteristic n standard tempefaiure and pressure, natural gas has a vefy low density. The
main disadvantage of nalural gas is the low volumetric energy density compared lo
convenlional liquid fuels [2, 3, 7, 8], In ordef to overcome this problem, few storage sysleras,
compressed natufal gas, Liquefied natural gas, adsorbed natural gas and natural gas
hydrate, have been inlroduced with the continuous effort to improve the onboard slofage.
2.1 Compressec! NatutalGas (CNG)
The most popular type of storage method is compressed natural gas (CNG) at high pressur€
(20 MPa) t8l. At ambient temperatufe (25'C), CNG has an energy density of less than l0
MJ per liter, which is much lower than that of diesel and gasollne wilh approximately 37 and
32 MJ per itef fespectively. ln such condiUons, CNG is compressed to aboul 230 unil
volumes to one unit volume of storage conlainer. For the same driving range, CNG requifes
a storage tank with 3 times the volume of a gasoline tank. Thjs has created challenges as
lhere has only limited onboard spaces available {41. Therefore, the compact onboard
slorage requires the use of expensive and heavy, high-pfessufe compression lechno ogy [6].
2.2 Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG)
Liquef ied natural  gas (LNG) is usual ly stored at 
-161'C as boi l ing l iquid in cfyogenic tank at
approxlmately 0.1 MPa. LNG has hlgher volurnelic energy denslty as compared to CNG
wilh 23 l\,4J/l [1, 4]. However, studies on lhe use of LNG system generally are for fuel usag€
on long-haul vehicles such as trains, buses and tnicks. This applcation requires specia ized
conta nef deslgn and fefueling procedures as cryogenic tempefature is involved [1, 9]. lr
addit ion, operal ional pfoblem occurs i f  lhevehice is not operaled f fequent ly.  Thet iquidgas
sowly vaporizes and pfessurzes ihe siorage vessel which must be vented to the
atmosphefe ii the vehicle does not use offenough fuel [4].
2.3 Adsarbed NaturalGas (ANG)
Adsorbed natural gas (ANG) on suitab e mlcroporous maierial offers an oppodunity to NGV s
further development. ANG technology is acUvely studied to overcome the pfobterns faced bv
C\G <lo-age systeT l3l  The use ol  aoso benl.  such as a.t ivateo carbon, reottes ara
porous polymers, in storage vessels has lowered lhe storage pressufe range from 3.5 to 4.C
l\,4Pa [4]. Among the available adsorbents, aclivaled carbon exhibits the targesi adsorptive
capacity [7]. The volumetric storage density of ANG iested by Bfookhaven Natona
Laboratory can achieve 3/4 ofCNG at 1/6 ofthe gas pressure [9].
2.4 NaturalGas Hydrale (NGH)
Natural gas hydrate {NGH) has drawn much attention as a new atternative fof natural oas
storage and , ]alural  gas sale l .ansoortat ion. I  ATerica, Japan ano Norway, \cH as vehict .
fuel  has beel studed ard is conside.ed as a feas.bte fuet.  Gas hydrare ras nign storage
capdcty wtr aporoximalely 170 mr -elhane gas in 1 | I 'merhaneiyordtc l .0l  Howevi.gas hydfate is only slable under certain conditions (T < 20'C, p > 2 Mpa). Therefofe, the
extraction and utilization of naiural gas from hydrate is a challenge as the stored gas cannot
be released by just reducing the pfessure 111, 121. Ihe NGH technotogy is sU[ undel
developed since its operaiionalconditions and process are noi we estabtished I12. j3t.
3.  Adsorbed NaturatGas (ANG)
3 I Eady Sl-g-s af Development
During early stages of ANG deveoprnent, suitabte micfoporous materiats are studied. ir
order to obtain ihe most attractive adsobent for naiural gas storage, Among the adsorbenls
iesied, such as zeolites, pofous silica, porous polymer, porous ceramic, organic gets anc
acUvated carbon, aciive carbon appeafs to be the most suitable adsorbents, presenting the
highest ANG energy densities, and thus the highest storage capacities 11, 6, 7, 8, j4lAlthough zeolites have shown relaiively high packing densilies, thev have lower microDore
volumes as compared lo act ivaled carbons. Besides, hydrophi lc haracrer isnc ol  zeolt teg
has created melhane adsorption capacity losl wlth lime due to preferentiat moistufe
adsorption. In addiiion, the thermal conductivrty of carbons is much higher than that of
porous ceramics, thus gives advanlage to the filling and delivering of naturat gas whichjnvolve exothermaland endothermal processes respectively 11, 141.
The main issue of ANG storage is the stored volurretric efficiency as compared to CNG and
convent ionalfuels [1,7, 15].  In order io achieve the maxlmum volume of gas per volume ot
storage vessel {V/V), numerous studies have been carried out with diffefent precursor
matefials and aciivation lechniques to oblain high adsorption capacity activated carbon I1, 7,
81. From these studies, it shows lhal ANG can provide adequate energy density at a tow
pressufe (3.5 lvlPa) and room lemperature [3, 9]. According to Wegzyn and Gurevich [9]
selecting either an ANG or a CNG syslem does not depend crltically on storage efficiency as
this value for both syslems is similar, but the total system cost and pedormance.
However, ANG storage faces several problems which have hindered lhis technotogy lrom
being widely commercial ized. Oneof lhem isthe managemenl ofthe thermal effecls that is
related to the heat of adsorpUon. The heat of adsorption generated during charge has to be
removed and resupplied duing discharge in ordef to maintain the adsorption and detivefy
capacity [1,  6] .  Besldes, impuri l ies in naturalgas gradual ly contaminate lhe adsorbents with
heavy hydrocarbons and water vapour,  thus lowerihe storage capacity.  nadditon,capacty
of the adsorbent decreases due to the rcsidual amount of nalurat gas left at depteUon [6, 16].
3. 2 Recenl Ac hieve ne nt s
New technology of ANG has been actively sludied in order to overcome probtems faced
during eady stages, Continuous efforts have been done to increase the adsorDtion caoacitv
by prodJcing aclivated cdrbon wilh high ricropo osiry. Recertty. the 
-elha;e adso;plio;
capacity is enhanced by surface modification ofactivated carbon with metat oxides. Wanq ei
a/ l lTl  a1d HaLtor i  ol  . l  l18l  reporled thar magnes,um oxde and nicket or ide oisoers.on
leads lo erhancFmenl ofmel l .ane adsorpt iv i ty,  which vei fed rne study by Kaneko etal  [19].
Of the other hand, ihe the.mal effects of charging and dtscharging atso receive great
attention. The heat of adsorpton feleased dufing chafglng witl heat up the substrate and
lower the methane adsorption capacity. During dischafging, temperature drop ofthe bed wil
increase lhe amounr of narufal  gas thal  remai ls In slorage ar deptet ion [61. As a resul,
inlernal finned heater and heat pipe fof themal controt have been suggested [5].
Study on wet activated carbon suggested a new atternative to stofe naturat qas. lt is ctaimed
tral  al l  orawoacks ol  .he l rao' l ronal ANG were overcome ir ^rs new meth;o The hea\rer
componeni of natural gas can form hydfaie easity, and bed guafd is no tongef required. The
thefmal eliect offast charging and dlscharging is decreased io 1/tO of prevtous ANG. As a
resuli, the storage capaciiy is not much affected. Furthermore, rapid dischafge of comptete
methane shows that the charging and discharging process is reversibte [12, 15, j6] .
4. Future Research Directions
Development of adsofbenis is the main criteria to improve the storage capacity of ANG.
Research on sudace rnodilicaiions of activated carbon can be caried out usino various
neldl  o\ idFs. sLch as alur iniLm oxide. catciu- oi( ide, copper orrde. a1d znc o;de. The
felationship betreen the enhancement ofmeihane adsorptivjty and the mannef of disDersion
ol di l 'erent metal  oxides is yer lo be slud,ed ir  dera t .  D.f fe ent merat o\ ides wi torm varoJs
st. l lctures on lhe actvateo carbor w1.h 
-qhl 
bF able to assisl  the pt^ysicd adso.pt ion ol
supercrit cal metl-ane as melal o,des may prefF.ertia y interaLr and embeddeo in oiflerent
suppo(ed states [17, 18]. Furthermore, concentration of the metat oxides disoersed shoutdbe sLud,ed as he oeposrt on miqht eithFr invade pofe-ooening elect or pore.btockr'rg efects,
which affect the adsorption capacity [T7]. Besides, research on wei activated carbo-n on reai
application has to be carried oui and inrproved as stated by perftn et a/. [15] that ihe hydralelormation kinetics are very slow and woutd affect the feasibi|ty of pfactice_ Furthermore, wet
activated carbon study also arises another issue on selecting either the mlcroOorous or
macroporous carbon mate ial as adsorbent w,lh crlsla ites are formed.
Proper storage design is essential fof ANG to be commefcialized- Development has to be
done on shaped vessel designs which can be integrated wilh the vehicle shape to reduce the
spatiaL intrusion wilhin a vehicle [4]. Thermal control design in the lank is needed for better
heat exchange to minimize the tempefaiure fluctualions [4, 5]. Alihough ANG system
operales al pressure much lower than CNG system, it must be designed as closely as
possible to existing pressuTe vessel standard in the absence of specific codes. Carefu
manufacluring and design ofthe tank ensure the onboafd safety of ANG vehiclos I4l.
5. Summary
ANG technology is an alternative lo car manufaciurers in developing higher performance
NGVs which offer environmental benefts. High perfofmance based on delivefy has been
achieved by carbon-based adsorbents. However, storage perfonnance on llmited space
available onboard requires proper designation ofthe storage vessel, Non cyllnddcal feature
of ANG lank design allows betlef iniegration wiihin vehicle structufes. Collaboration ol'
automobile manufacturers on this area would speed up the process to commercialize ANG
technology. In addiUon, lower pressure (< 5 MPa) of ANG storage provides versatillty in
vessel deslgn which is an advantage over CNG sysiem.
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